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1le lioped that in tra% elling lie Ljad nuit <goiic.tr
le asked flor admnittance in the nanic of tle Pope,*
And in God's qInly Son lie said ho did hupe,
And lu lis good, hothei' lie Linew hie Nouldi ibid
Access to her Son if' they both -ivere comnbined.
By maisses and crosses and caudles so brfrhit,
.And black liends etzid wliitu hutuls and briglat shilling lighit
Anci if that would flot dIo lie said. lie 1was willing
To test absolution wvhichi cost hilm a shilling.
Ilis s'in ho «tcknowle(lg«ed to bu vcry groat,
But in -Lent and on Fridays lie nover ate;meat;
1le knew there was virtue in Purgative, fire,
But te paes it (Juite eatsy it was Lis desire.
At this a Voice issued direct fri the throne
Awày ivith yeur crosses of ivyoodl and 0f stone,
Your Aves and Credos, your mass fur deîîd men,
And ail but the love.of niy Son tiat ivas siain.
To redeeni yout iwhn lest and undone by your gitî,,
And restore you to favor, b ~ li lo htas sp!ltký
And as for purgation by red col f i
M8i à wicked invention of Satan, the liar;
It i*obs nme 6f glory and you of the truth;
You were burdeîî'd and tranieled byit froni your youtli,
Blut - ince yoil do trust in the monits of fim,
Wlv' -died on the cross te redeeii -yeu fjrém sin:
With Luther and Calvin and Cramnler the great,
'Thirou&h Jesus Christs naine yen nîay now take a soi,ý
Andjoiri the true chureh se abhorred by the Pope,
WVhfie iWer for salvâtion by vain works did hiope. î
The poor Papist, a ehurelunan, appeîîred nowv in lighit,-
lu. a surplie of glory se pure and se briglit,
Nôt*stainéd'with rUdcrosses nor silly invention,.
TIns t6 decorate manî was net God's intentioi.
But 'rohed lu pure Nyhite wtli ne trace of- sable,
-Se tic Pope lest a subject and the miass proved a fable.
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